
Punwrotis §btônj
% Laif and Grow Pliât.

" A laugh is worth a hundred gro
in any market," said Charles Lamb,
so say' wc. The-e never was any §
reajjUing from despondency; and w

wo see a man try to growl himself
of di'Metí hies, wc conclude him wea

the upper story. When you get in

tight place, first look things in the t
and then get out the best way you c

but don't groan. Fun is the mose

servative element of society, and ot

to be. cherishi'd ind encouraged b)
lawful means. People never plot ^i
.chief when they are merry. Lin«.
'K au enemy to maliüc, a foe to scan

and a friend to every virtue, lt. prom
good temper, enlivens the heart
brightens :he intellect. Let us Ia
when .we can.
-.-?-

The Soldier's Haversack.
From the " l>uiid We Lone"

other sources, we gather the subjo;
incidents of the late war, which we <

say will cheer up for the time being
roost gloomy and despondent :

\V hile a train of soldiers was at -

depot, in North Carolina, a man wi
broad grin on his face, was standin
himself, apparently enjoying the pn

* of " General Lee's l»oys." As soot

lie was seen, one of these unknown " Í
fed" yelled out, M1 say, Mister, have
sold your dog ?" and when told that
animal had not been disposed off
.. reb" begged the fellow's pardon,
said. " I thought you had, as 1 see

are doing your own grinning."
Fulton, Missouri, sends these

rmecdotcs :

One dark rainy night, the 2d 01

after the battle of Corinth, Lieutei
Tom Green, son of our General Mn
Green, (poor Tom! he was killed
Franklin ; and a better or braver t

never fell in defence of his count

picked up.what, he thought was a ro

rock and put lt under lite end of on

the loys of which his fire ums mode.
was not a rock, but a very large gi
One of our Irishmen saw it after awl
and removed it saying. u faith, Leften
the Praist told me that Purgatory
full ofjist .sick kindler, wood us thal !

0>; the Nashville campaign of Gem
Hood, one miserably c«»Td, drizzi
sleety night, while wo were all huddi
around a camp lire to keep from fréta
to death, old man Mercer, Company
1st and .'id Missouri, (consolidated) m
a remark that always struck nie as v
forcible. Ile taised his head, after bt
in a brown study for some time, and s
" I tell you what, boys, if there's
wolf in a mau, this trjp is going to m
hitit howl !"

One of our neighbors was vcrv ingi
ons in keeping out of the army un

some of the provisions of thc Consc:
Act. He raised pork for the army,
he raised corn, flour and potatoes for
army. Ju short, he did everything
shoulder his musket and fight with
army. At last, finding that the consci
t:on would catch him, he finally raise
c >ropany of Home Gurads. As he kn
nothing about tactics, his attempts
drilling were very funny. One. d
wishing his company to wheel, but
coming embarrassed, and lorgettin:;
word of command, he cried out, t:cp
round like a gate, boys !" Ile was kno
ever after as General Gates, of the Ho
Guards.
An Alabama colonel, who was as go

true and brave as he was ignorant ot t

tics, was marchiug his men by the fla
when a hot fire was opened upon the
Gen. Rodes dashed up and gave the or(

. to charge. The colonel looked emb
? rassed, not understanding that the Gi

* era!, of eourse, intended him to li
throw his men into line before maki
the charge. The order being again
peatcd, the colonel said, " General,
you mean for rae to charge endways!"

In June, 18G3, A. P. Hill's Corps
mained at Fredericksburg some time afi
the departure* of Ewell and Longstrt
for Pennsylvania. One day, a numb
of fresh North Carolina troops had oec
sion to pass the Third Georgia Iiegnuei
As usual, the "Tar Heels" were, ma

the target for any number of smart jok<
" How's ¡rosin ?" sung out a Georg

, Cracker. " All out," replied the T
Heel. How's that?" " Why, you st

.1 efl* Davis has bought it all to mal
youens stick the next time vou have
fight."
The following poetical effusion w:

written by a girl in North Georgia
her lover in Johnson's army :

"'Tis hard for you'uns to live in camp,
'Tis hard for yuu'ans to fight,
'Tis hard for you'uns through snow to tramp,
lu snow to sleep at night.
But harder for we'uns from you'uns to part

. Sinco you'uns havo stolen wo'ucs heart.

In Atlanta there is a very respeetabl
old lady, by the name of Mrs. Few, an

in eccentricity of character and idiosyi
crasy of constitution we surmise ther
arc few like her. Many good things ar

said by Mrs. Few, and in her maimer c

expression there is an originality refresh
ing. Recently Mrs. Few made a eal
upon one of her friends, and in thc cours

of conversation, the lady whom she vis
ited remarked :

"Mrs. Few, for one of your age, yoi
have remarkable fine teeth."

..(>, yes," replied Mrs. Few, "thes<
teeth do very well, but Wheeler's Cava!
ry. dod drot 'em, stole my tooth brusl
at Decatur, and I have never been abb
to git another one since, and my teell
are not in as good keeping as they was.'

Jjgp* A PKATEU.-Mark Twain is s

badly persecuted man, judging from what
he says below :

"The man who Jives next door to me
on the right keeps chickens; and the
man who lives next door to me on the
left keeps chickens; and the fiend who
iives across the ally in (he rear keeps
tfkickens. and so do all the deep-dyed
.viliidns on either side of me keep chick
.ens-and the roosters crow the whole
alight long, and lhe hens lay an egg apiece
at sunrise and then cackel about it the
whole day long, and I have been praying
for three hours, now, and if my prayers
are answered, every man in thia ranche
of San Francisco who owns a chicken
will be sunk so deep into the hottest sink
of perdition before sunset that a telegraph

' message sent to him from the surface oí'
hell would.require nine-tenths of eternity
to reach him. Amen."
-A charity scholar, under examina¬

tion in the Psalms, being asked " what is
the pestilence that walketh in the dark«

Serenade.
A gentleman who recently (.nt up a log tavern

in Wisconsin, wa? awakened by a young man

who commenced :i =>rrcnade thus:
" Oh Sally Rice

I've called you twico,
And yet you lay aud snore !

I pray you wake,
And seo your Jake,. j
And opeu to him ibe door: or the window,

I don't care much which,
for-
It makoi but litrio diflereneo » »i
To either you or I-

Big pig, Little pig,
Root, hog,, or die."

H atrimeny«

" My d-ar, what makes y«u always yawn?"
The wile exclaimed ber t«mper gone.

" Is home SA dull and dreary ?" '

" Not KI, my Mite." he said, mit so;

But man and wif.t are one, you know ;
. And when alone, I'm weary."

Parlor Juggling.
.We notice that many of oui; popular

magazines and periodicals arc devoting n

portion of -their space to the science of

legerdemain for the edification of their

younger readers and for general home
amusement. We dSn ;t propose tx» go be¬
hind anything with ink «.¡ii it, arid conse¬

quently we have prepared a number of

tricks, which will be found not only en¬

tertaining, but instructive. In the long
autumn and winter evenings they, will
form a never failing source ofamusement.
They are susceptible ol' explanation upon
natural principles, and no parent can con¬

sistently object to them on the ground
that "there is suthin' .wrong about '-em."
These tricks ¿ire not only healthy, but

perfectly sur* in their results : :

THE SPITTOOS TRICK.-Take two half-
gallon granite spittoons-white ores «re

the best-then select a strong red cord-
a worsted one, if it can be procured-1

?

pass the cord entirely through the two

holes of the spittoons and give the ends
to a gentleman and lady, selected from
the company, to hold. Now .let a lady
seize Ibe spittoons, and

_
si idmg each tu

» the Opposite end" of the cord, bring them
together smartly, when they will break
in pieces and fall to thc floor. This trick
is easily performed and will excite con-

' sidcrablc applause. . .

THE MAGIC STICK.-To do this trick

properly you will need a pearl handled
knife and a hard wood stick, some ttoc
inches in length. Sharpen the two ends

f of the stick and then try to crush it end
ways, either between, your hands or by
sitting upon it. This, to your/astonish¬
ment, you will lind it impossible to do.

THE FLYING HEN:.-Select a large, well
1 fed hen-the color is immaterial, thong!

black is the best-find place her in a set

;ing position' on some smooth surface
Then over her place a pasteboard hos
liightcen by thirty inches. Pound smart

ly upon the top of the box with a bone
handled table-knife for ten minutes, anc

, hen suddenly raise ir. when the lie'u viii
immediately Hy away. The trick can IK
performed by any person of average in
el licence, who gives his whole mind i.» it
TUB MAGIC EGGS.-Put twelve ires!

; "ggs carefully into a green worsted bag
¿wing the bag rapidly about your head
hitting it each lime against the door post

' Then ask the company if they will havt
hem boiled, scrambled or fried, lt wi I

; make no difference which they choose.
THE RBD EGG.-Choose from the as

ambled company a young man of ligh
reddish hair, florid complexion and accom

(iodating disposition, and scat him in i

chair in the middle of the room, with thc
spectators surrounding him. Theiidired
him to brace himself firmly 1 ;:ok, anc

taking a large hctuegg, poise it carefull)
on his nose. Then with a gcld-headc(
walking-cane strike a vigorous, perpen
dicular blow on the egg. The shell will
suddenly pop asunder, exhibiting a re

, markablc mixture of a yellow and blood
red color, (the latter predominating.]
This a singular trick, and will be i greni

» favorite with young ladies.
THE VANISHING CHAIR.-Let some ol

the company who are in the secret, watct
'

an opportunity when some lady or gen.
denian leaves the room for a few minutes,
and during his or her alienee post an in.

" dividual behind the chair just vacated,
with instructions to pull it back suddenly
when the lady or gentleman returns and
is about to resume the scat, If this is
done promptly and skillfully a sudden
fall, with collision of the head and floor,

? wilt be the consequence. This, when
performed at a large dinner party or as-

semblage of old people; is a delightful
trick, and will create much amusement.
Thc effect of this feat of legerdemain is
very curious. If the subject acted upon
be a lady she will probably immediately
repeat the same action by leaving the

1 room and not return. If a gentleman
he will fall into a prolonged fit of silence,
with perceptible diminution of appetite at
table.

Spiced Vinegar.
/ HEKE is a New Orlcaus story, told by
one who saw thc parties at the table :

Last summer, while residing in New
Orleans, a youth, who stood five feet
eleven and three quarter in his stockings,
and hailed from somewhere up the Wa¬
bash, was invited by a friend to dine at
the sa ne house where I was buardin".
This was the Hoosier's lirst visit away
from home, und he told his friend, who
was in the produce business, and had pur¬
chased his cargo of corn, as they took
their scats at thc table, that he expected
he would show h.fm all the sights in town,
-.s he wanted to let all thc fofksat " hum"
know about it. The servant brouglu, a

plate of soup; and observing a gentleman
nearly opposite put considerable catsup
in his dish, our Hoosier pointed to a bot¬
tle pf peppersauce, and asked his neigh¬
bor what it was.

" Spiced vinegar," was the reply.
" Wall, 'spose yer 'blige a feller by

handin't along."
" Certainly," was,the answer.
The Hoosier took the bottle, and com¬

menced dosing into hrs soup ; but as the
sauce did not flow very fivefy-, he took
out thc cork, at the same time observing
?to his friend :

" Kinder close, folks yer stoppin' with,
to put sudh a plaguy little hole in that,
to prevent a feller's takin much of the
"stuff. I'sposeit conics high, don't it?"

During the time, he poured nearly ti
wineglass full ¡tito his soup; and taking
his spoon, he dipped it, full, together with
several peppers, and put it into his mouth.
Thc next instant he spurted the contents
of his spoon across the table into a

French gentleman's bosom, and bawled
out:
"Water! Water! Snakes and wild-

cats, give me some water ! Pm all a-fire !"
" By gar, sair!" exclaimed the French¬

man, in a rage, jumping up from thc
table, "you have spoiled my shirt, my
vest, sair. Spoil everything, sair! By
gar, I shall see about this, sair!".

in thc meantime, the Hoosier had
seized a pitcher containing water, and
taken a tremendous draught. Setting
down the pitcher, he eyed the Frenchman
for a moment, and then polled-:

"Coafotuad yer old pbîrtî 'Spose J'

was goin' lo burn my in'ards ont for you
or vcr shirt?-yer mean cuss! Come
down to the boat, iind HI give you one

of mino."
It was with much difficulty the Hoosier's

friend could'aliay.the Frenchman's rage,
and set matters all straight again. But
ever after .

" spiced vinegar" was a by¬
word, and sufficient to set a w hole table
in a roar. LS

Josh BUliiigs on Shanghais.
The*'shanghr reuster is a gintile, and

speaks in a forun tung. He is biit on

piles like our Sandy Bfll crane; If ile
had bin hilt with .legs he wud resembul
thc peruvian lama.. He"*ls not a game
animal, but quite often comes off sekond
best in a ruff and Jumble file * like the

injins that cant stand civilisation, and are

fast disappearing. Tha roost fin the ground
similar to the mud-turklc: Tha often go
to sleep standing, and sum times pitch
over, and when.they dew they cuter the

ground like a pickaxe. There feed con¬

sists uv corn in.the car. Tha .crow like
a jackass troubled with the bronkeesucks.
Tha wjîl eat as much tuOnst az a district
skule masher, and generally sit down rite
oph tew 'keep from tipping over. Tha
'are dreadful unhandy to kook, you have
to bile one end uv them to a time, you
kant. git.them «wi into a potash kittle tu

wish The female reuster lays an egg as
I dig as a kokeenut, and is sick for a week
afterwards, and when she hatches out a

litter of young shanchis, she has to brood
over them standing* and then kant kiver
but 3 uv them,-thc rest stand around on

the outside, like boys around a cirkus
tent, gilling a peep under the kanvass
whenever- they can.' The man who fust

brought the breed into this country ought
to own them all and be obliged tew feed
them on grasshoppers caught bi hand. I
never owned but one, and he cot choked
to death by a kink in a clothes line, btit
not till he had swallowed 18 feet uv it

'Ntjt enny .shanghi ;for me, if you pleze"; I
would rather boAixiatravel lüg .-colporter,
and az for eating one, give me a biled
owl rare done, or a turkee buzzard, roast¬
ed hole, and stuffed witli a pair of injun
rubber boots, but not enny- shanghi foi
me, not a. shanghi !

__-Lit:-«-? -

Sparc lier.
Youngster, spare that girl?

Kiss nut those lips so uie<-k !
Unruffled let fte fair locks curl

; Upon thainaidcn's cheeji.
Beiieve her quite a saint :

lier limks arc al! divine:
Her rosy hue is paiut-

lier form is crinoline.

, Ont of Spirits..
.'Is my wife out of-spin's V said John with

As her voie? of a tempest gave w irning;
..Quite out. ¡-ir, indeed," said her maid in reply
"For she tiui.-hed thc bolt!« this morning"

A Conjugal Spat.
I. .-.i i brayed an ass. Quoll) Kata. "My dear,
(To spouse, with scornful carriage/)

One »f your relatives I he ir,"
" Yes, love," said he, "by marriage."

- « ^y. « -

Ax exchange tells thc following
As one of thc trains of the Wilmington
and Weidop toad was Hying at full.spew
towards the Ib'st named city, a nt-gro ap
peared on the track, jumping and makinj
extravagant gestures for the train to stop
With all breakers on, the engineer brough
up and inquired :

" Whats thc matter?"
The darkey replied :
" Massa, herc's a five cent shin-plaster

an' I wants yyu to lbtch me dat wof o

fish-hooks."

J3gp*Ati old colored preacher in Co
I j lutnbus, Ga., was asked, the other day

what party he belonged to now. Like i

II " man and a brother," he replied : " Don'
b'long to no party, sah ; loves all gooc
people jest alike, and prays for-all jes
alike." " Then/' said the inquirer, " yoi
arc a philanthropist ?" "No, sah, I isn'
dat, I isn't-I'se a Babtist, sah, a fJabtist.'
¡J^^An enthusiastic old gentlemat

¡uni his good wife, from some rural dis
trict, wotshipped the niagara falls all da}
from thc piazza hi front of their room

land retired, talking over its wonder;
at night. At an early hour next morn

ing thc old gentleman was on iha qii;
vive', and as soon as he saw the fallí
again,-he sung out: "wife! wife! I'll bf
durned if that water ain't still going o.vei

that dam !"
OCT SECOND LOVE.- Do you believt

in second love, Mr. Goahead ?." " Humph
if a man buys a pound of sugar, isn't ii
sweet ? and when it is gone, don't he warn

another pound? and isn't that sweet, too'
Troth, Murphy, I believe in second love.'

(Cr BitruoET fared badly when she
carno to New York, and found to her in

expressible regret, she had lost her cer

tillcate on h".r way across the sea. Bul
her cousin Patrick supplied her with an

other, in thc following words:
" This certifies that Bridget O'Flanne

gan had a good character when she left
Ireland, but lost it on the ship coming
over." t

0^r°A California paper. notices thc
birth of a child "With one arm under pe
culiar circumstances." Queer place foi
an arm.

CT5* A woman in New Britain, Ct., re.

oeutly, became enraged at her husband
fur some cause or other, and itt1revenge
rushed out of .doors, and seated herseil
in a snow bank, where she remained until
nearly frozen to death. A nice place to
cooioff.'

NEW ACCEPTANCE OF MORA!
CHARACTER.-During a brief tenn ol
court held by Judge Hall, nt Martins-
burg, Va., several applications,were made
for naturalization papers. Among the
applicants was a native of ii Faderland."
Ile took with him a friend to prove his
residence in the country. Of this wit¬
ness the Judge asked :

"Do you k-r.ow the applicant Mr.
-r

ri '

"Ycsh, 1 well knows.him."
" îè his morai: character ^jood ?"
"Oh, yesu, ycsh, Shudge,-hc'sall right

-he voles mit us !:\
Thc Judge could scarce repress" a smile

at tlie answer of thia question, ami we

think it too.gbo'd IO keep. '

A farmer wrote as follows to a

distinguished scientific agriculturist, to
whom he folt UIKICT obligations for. intro-
docing a variety of-swaine: "Kespecied
sir-1 went yesterday to the cattle show.
I found several pigs fof your species.
There was a great variety o/ hogs, and I
was astonished.at not- seeing you theie,"
-A young chap residing not far

from Red Uiver, where high-whtèr with
IOJS of fences, etc., has been tho latest
excitement, hearing some one remark
that Jlerod the Great reigned thirty-seven
years, said,

" Aunt Mary, don't you reckon that
raised the river?"

A man in Maine 'wa.s recently
asked to. subscribo forsa chandelier for
the church. " Now," said he, " what's
the use of a chandelier? After you get
ity you can't get any coe to jdafM it*"

-- A GIÎDEX CUSTOMER.-A few days
since a gentleman called upon some lady
friends, and was shown into the parlor by
a servant girl.. She. asked him what
name she should announce, and he, wish¬
ing to take them -by surprise, replied,
" Amicusy' (a friend.) j The girl seemed
(it-first ft little puzzled, but quickly-re¬
gained her composure, and, in the-bland-
est manner .possible, .obscrvedr "Whit
kind ef 4cuss did- you say, sir?"

ESTABLISH^
THESubscri-
bor would rc-,

spectrally in-j
form tbc citizens of Edgtfield and thc9nrround-
ing countrv. that he keep« a SPECIAL ESTAB¬
LISHMENT for the REPAIR of WATCHES
and JEWELRY. All work entrusted to his
caro will he executed promptly, neatly, and
warranted for one year.
At his^torc will ba found one of tho largest

Sfocksof »' '

- j
Gold and Silver Watches,

Of tho boH Eur >peanand American manufacture
in thc S muthern State«, with a select assort-

." mcnt of
RICH AND NEW STYLES ETRUS¬

CAN GOLD JEWELRY»
Set with Diamond.«, Pearls, Rubies, Oriental Gar¬

nets, Coral, icc. -Also., SOLID SILVER
WARE, consisting pf full

TEA SETS, WAITERS, ICE AND
WATER PITCHERS, CASTORS,

GOB>LETS, CUPS, FORKS, SPOONS,
And everything in tho Silver Ware line.

FINE SINGLE AND DOUBLE BARRELED

GUNS...
Colt's, Smith à Weston's, Cooper's, Reoming-

ton's, Sharp's, Derringer's,
PISTOLS.

. And many others of the latest invention.
FINE CUTLERY. SPECTACLES, WALKING
CANES, PERFUMERY, PORTMONIAES,

AND FANCY GOODS
Of every variety t-« be found in a first class Jew¬

elry Establishment.

A. PB0KTAÜT,
Ono Door'below Augusta Hotel,

193 Broad Street, Angosta, Ga.
Oct li_'_Ca
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ANDREW J. PELLETIER,
Hamburg, S. C.

-DEALER IN-

CHOICE DRUGS, CHEMICALS,
DYE STUFFS, PERFUMERY,

.. '
-

-
. And . /*. .;

MEDICAL SUPPLIES.
Paints, Oils and Glass,

Cosmetics, Soaps, tombs, Brushes,
And

, I^ancy Goods.
'?s'ilÇEflïOK TEA'S/

. PATENT MEDICINES,
TRUSSES,

Dental, Surgicnl and Obstetrical lu«
straments,'

Tliouisoiiian Medicines.
» SEEDS,1
HAIR RESTORATIVES,
SPONGES, SNUFF',

GELATINES, CHOCOLATES,

I^Iavouring Extracts.
NUTMEGS IN HULL,

And Fresh Imported Spices,
A!! of which wc fake pleasure in offering to th/
public ai reasonable rates.

A. J. PELLETÏEB,
Druggist and Apothecary.

Hamburg, Feb 13 fim7

Si E. BOWERS,
HAMBURG, S. C.,

J| GENERAL COMiAHSSIOS
t

MERCHANT,
COTTON PACTOllS,

AND DEALER IN
GROCER:^, BACON, LARD, FLOUJI

BAGGING, RC;PE, TWINE,
TOBACCO, SEGARS, 4c,

HLAVING chanced hi* Grocery Agency info
GENERAL COMMISSION BUSINESS will Uk
groat pleasure in meeting tbe wants of his oh
Friends and Customers.
He will p*y tho TUG HESTPRICEior COTTON

COUNTRY PRODUCE, <fcc, or will receive th
same on'Stomge.

Consignments reBpcctfullysolicitcd.
Farmers and Planters, and tho public generally

will find it to their interest to give me a call.
S.E. BOWERS.

Hamburg. Ort. 1. tf40

$1,000 Reward !

HïïHTHR'ji _SPIC!FïC i
The Great English Remedy !

A CERTAIN AÑDTPEEDY »CURE
FOR GONORRHOEA,
SYPHILIS,
INCONTINENCE OF URINE,
WKAKVKSS OF THE BACK,

PAIN IN THE BACK, 8
DISEASE OF BLADDER.

STONE IN BLADDER.
KIDNEY DISEASE,

DIABETES,
AND GLEET

^SyThis preparation is offered to the afflicted
with the greatest confidence.

Sold at Edgefield by TEAGUE £ CAUWILB.
W. H. TUTT,

General Agent for tho Southern States.
Augusta. Ga.,' .Tun 80 3m6

HOUSE CARPENTERING
AND

xjnsrr>EPtTA.K:i3src3-1
THE Subscriber respectfully annouucoa to th<

citizens of Edgefield District, that.bo is non
prepared to oxecut*. ALL BUILDING AND
CARPENTER'S WORK with fidelity und dis¬

patch, and on rcasonuble terms.

Ho is also e,nsil«e(l> Duxt door to tho Advertisci
Ofli'ie, in tho

Undertaking Business, ...

And has on hand" an assortment of BEAUTIFUL
COFFINS, Rosewood finish, neatly trimmed;-and
of the latest styles. Prices very moderate.
My fino NEW HEARSE, with gentle Hone;

and a good Driver, will attond Funerals wher
desirud.
During my absenco frqm'the shop, Mr. JAS

PAUL, who is conducting tho CABINET BUSI
.NESS in tho samo Rooms, will jrivo his individua'
attention to all ordors for COFFINS, Ac.

AI. A. MARKER T.
Nov. 27, _tf_43

3£3IW3r:3P"ÏH.E!

SEWING MACHINE CO.,
; Principal Office, 610 Broadway*

NEW YORK.

GREAT IMPROVEMENT in Sewing Ma
chino. Einpiro Shuttle, Crank Motiot

Sewing Machino, j It in rendered noiseless in ac

tion. Its motion being nil positive, it ia not lia-
bia tn got ont of nrd<-r. It is tho best Familj
Machino! Notice ls called to our new and Im
proved Manufacturing Machine, for Tnilorsant
Rostand Shoe Fitters. ¡Agaota wanted, to .whoa
a liberal discount will be gl"<>n. No consign
ments mndo.

EMPIRE SEWING MACHINE CO.
An? » lvn*i>

<K1 PaOkfl PER Ï'EARI-Wowant Agen ti
ÜpXOvfl/ everywhere to sell our jupnovKt
$2(1 Sewing Mnchinos. Three new kinds. Undei
and upper feod. Sont on trial. Warranted fiv<
yours, Above jalnry or largo commissions puld
Tho O^I.Y mnchinos sold in United Statis for lest
than $-10, w.liich^are/iii/WiVriitfí/ by Howe, Whee
1er i£r Wilton, Grover & paler, Singer if- Co.¡am
BaeheUler. Ail other cheap mpchinrs are ia-
fringemenlt and the teller or »ter are liable lo ar

rettr ßtte and imvriionment. Illustrated circu¬
lars sont free. Address, or eal] upon Shaw A

OfJu^at JJlddJeford, M*IjJ¿rJor Chicago, 111

Vi-ri »Wi wmm STOCK?
^ A * i ** !* x U fiji tl JL Iii.

_

JU^-J Vi. /, <lAj:'J//:);Vt M
IMPORTERS, WHOLESALE ANÔ ÄETAIL DEALERS

Staple arid Fancy
ii? fi i Í1P-

HOSIERY, NOTIONS IIOOP SKIRTS,

Vlf il
2 4 2 B r ö a d S t., A ti gú s 1î fe;* G- a

<??!

Referring to the above we'beg to state tliat we have-made1 'a

complete clearance of all our Spring and Summer -Stock of'last

yeal*, and that we are now prepared to olFer to the Public an ENT
TIREEN -NEW: land mOtfÖtfGHLY ßOMPLjETE ASSORT¬
MENT of SPRING and SUMMER GOODS adapted"to"^the pres¬
ent season. rf*

1©
AU New Goodsell Low Priées,;
Having had every advantage of the EXTREME*LOW RATES

of the present season; we are able to offer our Stock at vT3RY
LOW PRICES. -' -

'

.

In addition to having a resident Partner in New York, who is
always ready to take advantage of the fluctuations of the Markets,
we have lately entered into the business of IMPORTING FROM
EURO PE; niauy lines oT>Goods,;such as Tçish Linens, .Linen Çopi-
bric' Handkerchiefs, White,-Goods, Ladies? Stars amt* Oorsets; &c
Witli these unsurpassed advantages, we have confidence in assuring
our Customcrs.of.tke ,ryy A 7 g£.£ MOM ,YA»7O'

Reliability and Cheapness-of OUF House!

COUNTRY MERCHANTS and PLANTERS pur]
('chasing- by tfye> piece -for-their Stores Or Plantation ,usen will ,-take
notice that we have fitted up a WHOLESALE ROOM where can

be found full lines of .

, , ,
:

DOMESTIC & FANCY DRY GOODS.
"

Brown SHIRTINGS and SHEETINGS, ?.

Bleached SHIRTINGS and SHEETINGS,
Brown DUl LLS and .1EANS,
Plain and Striped OSNABÜRGS,
White and Slate Corset JEANS,. ,

.

Bloc DENIMS and STRIPES, ',

BED TICKING and Hickory STRIPES,
APRON CHECKS and PLAIDS,
Twilled S1LECIAS and Glazed CAMBRICS,
KENTUCKY JEANS and ERMIN CLOTHS,
COTTONADES and TWEEDS, *

Brown Linen DUCKS and COATING,...
Faucy Linen DUCKS aúd COATING, :

White Linen DUCKS and COATING,
PRINTS,-Colored, Black, and Black and White,-

Merrimac, Sprnguc, Richmond, Alien,
American, Dnnrtlls, Gavner, Amoskeag,
Pacific, Wanrcgun, ftc., ko.

?GINGHAMS and LAWNS In great variety,
ARMURES and DELAINS.
HOOP SKIRTS, NOTIONS. PERFUMERY 4c, ftc.

Oi:r House has always boen noted for
CLOAKS and SHAWLi which it afforded i
the new and desirable Styles'yet brought
NOVELTIES ns soon as they appear.
Heavy Lyons black TAFFLTAS,
Heavy Lyons Black GROS. GRAINS,
Heavy Lvons Black GROS. DE RHINE,
Heavy Black PULT DK SOIE,
becked GRENA DINHS.

Broche Silk GRENADINES,-,
Embroidered English BAREGES,
Nouveauté TURQUERE,
Black and Colored IRON BAREGES,
Double width MANTLE BAREGE,

'

Hernani and Poplin LASSENA,
Paid CHALLÍES and LENOES,
Mozambique and Poil de CHEVRE,
Plain, and Black, and White Cheeked

LOUSSENTIAS,
Black Silk SAQUES.
Black Silk BASQUINES,
Black Silk CIRCULARS.
Light Cloth CIRCULARS,
Plain Crape MARETZ and BAREGES,

the extent and variety of DRESS GOODS,
ts patrons. At present it contains some of all
forward, to which ywll be added all thc other

Rich Colored French ORGANDIES,
Rich Cu/ored French LAWNS. '

Rich Printed Paris JACIyONETS,
Rich Coloreo American LAWNS.
Black arid White American LAWNS,
Blue. Burr andrPink French PERCALE,
Blue,'Bil IT and Pip ki Paris LAW NS,
Blue, B tiff and Pink CHAMBRAYS,
Solid Checked Paris GINGHAMS.
Fancy Checked Paris GINGHAMS,
Lupias Best Black' BOMBAZINES,
Black. HABIT CLOTH and" REPS,
Black and Colored ALPACA, *

Debage* and Mohair LUSTRES,
Fine White French MERINOS fcc.;
Colored GVena'dir.c.SU*AWLS,' *

White Lace SHA.WLS.

Irish Linens», -White .Çrpod^, .&a
Jackonet CAMBRIC,
Soft Finished CA AIBRIC,
Jackonet STRIPES,
Jackonet CHECKS,
Nainsook CHECKSànd STRIPES.
Swiss, Mull, India, Book Victoria LAWNS,
White MCUSALINE and TABLA VANS,
Colored TARLATANS, . , ,

PARCALES and BRILLlA&SJS, ^ á
Toilet QUILTS, . ' > ¿

Tape Bordered HANDKERCHIEFS,
Printed" Bordered HANDKERCHIEFS,
Hemmed Stitched HANDDERCHIEFS,
Plam Button Stitched HANDKERCHIEFS,
SHIRT FRONTS.
4-4 Fronting LINEN,
5-4 Pillow Case LINEN, rf +T\
7-S Irish LA-WNS;* - V

* ' ' .

Scotch DIAPER, . .

Birds Eye DIAPER,
Linen DIAPER,
Cotton
8-4,10-4, Vi 4 Wbhe Satin DAMASK,
Damask NAPKINS,
Damask DOYLIES,
Colored-edge TOWELS,
Fringed tf~¥ é-\¿ '*

Hudíáhnck TOWELING}, 5

Crash HOLLAND,
Blay LINEN,
Farmer's Brown DRILLS, :.
Brown DUCKS,

i f ff'

White Linen DRILLS,
Grass CLOTH, > . x .

Linen COATING,
Spanish LINEN, v .v » .,.

Fancy Checked LINENS, ftc«
Jackonet EDGINGS and INSERTIONS, »

Swiss EDGINGS and INSERTIONS,
Jackonet and Swiss BANDS,
Jackonet and»Haraburjr FLOUNCING,
.Jackonet and S wi.« COLLARS and SETTS,
Hamburg and Dio)i?y.BANDS,
Breakfast COLLARS ¿nd SÈTTS, ' '

; .

Linen. \ ;«<

Infants Embroidered WAISTS'/
Embroidered HANDKERCHIEFS, '

Black and White Bobbin NETS,
W h'i te^russels Bob bi b- NE&\jT '

W'üTfé añU Black" Cape NETST***"
Black a.id White SiliJLLÜSIO^,
Black avid White âilk,Butted.ÑETS, *' "

Imitation L/^'CE$,
Bíorid LACES, \
Cap ' "* '

Crochet' '«. \
Saxony ''

Linen " »nd Lace COLLARS,
Black. Applique Lace VEILS, % <BfaWi-MberLac^rfll^S./ J
Empire Bugle Trimmed Lice VEILS, \
Black Love'. VEILS, -. - - »

Black Crape VEILS; r .. *

MUSQUITO NETTING,- I
??: jX'LI* ^ ...

Notions, Corsets, &c., &a
Ladies Silk and Lisle Thread HOSE, Ladies Plain abd Embroidered Kid finished
Ladies'Plain and Openwork Cotton'HOSE, GLOVES, ht

Mens >'.' " * HOSE, ^lidies.Black-abd Wbito Silk and Cotfon
Childs » » " « HOSE, GLOVES,
Men's and Boyi' English anch Amerrcan-Half Ladres^and Misses-Paris Lace MITS,

HOSE, Ladies Lisle Thread and Berlin GLOVES,
Mens' Fine Lisle Thread Half HOSE, Ladies Buckskin and Thread GAUNTLETS,
Ladies Plain and Embroidered Kid GLOVES, Mens Berlin Lisle Thread and Cashmere
HOOP SKIRTS, .

GLOV.ES,
French and American CORSETS, .Mens'Buckskin GAUNTLETS, &c,

« » " PARASOLS, ' Black and Coro. ed'BELTSrtnrl Belt RIBBON,
Sun UMBRELLAS and SUSPENDERS,-. English CRAPE, French CRAPE,
Tabby "VELVETS, Spool...COTTON, ,S^Q1..BA'Í-3 ^Cl-LLES, Toilet. SO A PS,*. ,.

.SILK, ï'J 4^BT^ÍONíESa'ndSítk'F¿OSSÍ^
Silk FANS, Palm Leaf and. Chip FANS, Croche;; COTTON, LILLY WHITE, &c.

B3PÁ11 Goods purchased of us will be carefully packed And sont
free ol charge to all parts of the Qity. un$ Hamburg.
.,WJ $t îñMAJ M^tlLifo) ^

.«*Sf» H^BJKUA .¿»riJ h«^let CRÄ¥* TURLEY.

No. 153> MeeUü^íátóeeiyl ¿J.

GEORGE C. GOODRICH, )
PHILLIP WINEMAN,. {. South Carolina.
JOHN ASHHURST,'** ' "j

DIRECT ,I3IPOItTEBS ,OF ,','

DRUGS, MÉJBJIEÍ
CHEMICALS, Sec.,

Noz. 20, Gui 47

The Best Tonic" Ñ¿W In]
User .. .... ..

^ANUPACIORBD BY

,;Ç,.i!;F. PAW.KNXN,
CHARLESTONS. C.

CbaHoitOD, Jan Kr l*»'.«Ajy 3

mg«-1-^

^LOSS STARCH
Is used by

rust-.Class 'Hotels, Laundries, Ten»

i
Tt'gïves a KnuUlul pfltîsn," hiHKíUg lûe îror

pa.ss;.'moo thiy byer ibä;cl-;!h,.- saving ruot h tia:
und labor. (jojdd dune up. with it keep clem
long:*, consequently will hot wear out so soon. [
IT MAÈESTOLli LIÑEb^Ótík'LÍklsf NEW
gold by Druggists «nd Grocers generally.
nv\ mug immm nm j
IS TUE BKSTTN THE WORLD! j
I', is sulaLlo in bard a's« oil as, ¿oft' irater. 1

¡3 put up in tb« s.:t'est. neatest, and tnostconveni
cht form of any offered to'tbo public
IT 13 WARRANTED ÎTOT TO STREAK -THL

v - wiM GLOÍTJtSSi i«

Sold by Grocers and Druggists generally.,..
4 Agenli^wanted ç,veryjffb va, to whom, we ofTei
extraordinary inducement-'. Address

. NEW YORK STARCH* GLOSS" CO.*, *

No. 21S Firl;oa"St.,'New York.*
Jan 1

_

' 6ni * _1
GROVESTEEN & CO.,

Pill F§U
109 Droada ay, New York.

THESE PIANOS received thc Highest Award
of Merit at thc World'* Fair, over tho bcsi

milkers from London, Parié, Germany, thc citie:
of New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore and 'Bos
ton ; also, tho Gold íllidal at tba America)
ÍMitute, for FIVE SUCCESSIVE YEARS!
Our Pianos contain tho French Grand Action
Harp Pcdirl, Overstrung Bas?, Full Iron Frame
and all Modern Improvement*. Every Instru
ment warren'«ii Ft VE YEAHS! Made nrfde
cho-supervision pf Mr. J. II- GROVESTEBN
who has a practical experience of over tnfrfy-flvi
years, arid 1s thc maker ofortr' eleven thoH*ai¡t
Piano-Furia. Our facilities for manufacrurin;
enables us to soll'lhcse instruments from -S1UU t.

í¡?00 idteftjxr than any li rut class piano "foxle.
. JT^GEO. A. OATES, Augusta, Ga., i's th-

'authorized Agent fjr the salo of these PIANOS
and" will always keep a number on hand' for th'
inspection of thc public.
Aug S * lynip 32

un r.i.jJAà.
in», )

> .For. Attach.,

State of South Carolina
EDGEF1KLD DlSTEIdJ/ '

Iii'COMMOU PLEAS.
G. W. Murphy S¡ Slocum,

' i ¿1 T*

¿ ^,J. A. Bas4,
THE Plaintiffs in tho U'JUVO stated case h*viu>

this day 'filed their Declaration, in ruy otb ci
and the Dcfeudant having neither wife nor Attor
ney known to restdô within the limits of th;

Statcöri1 whom' copîé's'o'' siifd * *D eel ¡tr n r i<ih "H^i 11
rules to plead can be sorrell; On motion o/-W
W. An.\MS, Ei(\i, Plaintiffs' Attorney, Ordered
that said Defendant apj mir and? plead tutah
-Declaration within a yeai «nd iu day from the dali
hereof.ern final and absoluto Judgement will b<
given against bim. . .

S,I:ARRT£ON, C.C.E.D.
.-.Sept. 20JSG8 i> . . . lyq - Al

State of South Carolina,
F.DGEFÍELD DISTRICT'

" IN COMMON PLEA S.' ' "

Guthridge Cheatham, bearer,)
V« ' ' f ~\ Fof. Ättachm'n

1 CW.'Strom. * u J

TUE Plaintiff in the above stated case havinj
this day filed hil Déclaration in my office

abd the Detendánt having neitberwifenor Atjor
noj knowÄ'to resido within tho fimils'x>f thi
State on wbtrai copies of said Declaration will
mles to pion d v»n bc served; On motion of W
W."Adams, Plaintiff's Attorney, ordered that «ali
Defendant appear ami pl ind to said Déclarât jot
within a year and a day from the date" hereof 0

finnl andubsolute Judgment will bo givoaragains
him. . k.-j ¡St HARRISON-, cc.E.p.

ainr.r. W7. ,. ty .. . 11

Stateof-Soufch Carolina
EDGEFJÍELÍ) DISTRICT,

IN COMMO ll PLEAS-. M
Guthridge Choatbatn, ) t

.rr' > Foreign AUaakmtnt.
a.-Wt Strom.' J.

TUE Plaintiff ¿n^hq abo vj-staicij. caso havinj
thisday^lrfed' hts' Dccíriration in my office

and tho Doien liant h av in ur neither wifeTior-Attor
ney K^own to ro.-ddö whiiin th.e llmitsof this.Stati
on iirnrim copies of sald'Occla'Tation wMrates ti

plead can bc served: Un motion of W.W. Adams
Plaintiffs Attorney, ordnred that said Dofendan
appc!ar"and'p!i*iid to sa d Ddclaration within r

year and a day from,the date hereof or final ant
nti'solute Judgment wiiriiö gîven'agâlnithim.

. S.'IIARRISON, C.C.K.D.

Mar,ll"18p7. \f < > ¿ H

State of South Carolina
È D G-E F T E LI»- DISTR TOT. '

IN COWMON PLEAS.
Ai 8haw, bearer, "1 «v

! "rs '.' '
r For. Attach.

Welcome Martin'. t J .
*

.Ipifln Plaintiff in thc above stated casehaviDj
X this day tried hts. Declaration in my office
nhd tho Defendant hiVii.g'ncnher Ttlfo nor At
tornuy knov.-n to reside v ¿;.hin thc limits oA.thl;
Sta'td on* whorn copies of^'ald Der^artttioB >itl
rules to plead ciin beserredî"On motion oi* J. L
Addisbn, I^fiiintifr's Attorney, Ordert«' tha^saii
Defendant appear and' pfend to said 'Jebla'rriftoi
within a year and a day from tho duio hereof, 0:

final and'abí ilute Jtidgtr air will ho given agains
him-. .« 8. HARRISON, c. c. B. D.

'Mar 21, lSAT.- I qly ; IS

MARVIN'S PATENT
Ai'im and DryPInstcr, FireHB4 BurglurProo

WARRANTED TUE H«ST IN Ml
WORLD J NoVor obrrodö tUb'Trori.' Nçve

loso their firO-prOnf'qualticsJ'Arothe'only Snfe
filled with Ah»m and- Dry Plaster.

Pipase sond or'caUfo'j an flfnstratcd Catalogn
.

' ' MARVIN à CO.
Pirln6rpat -fiJo.'înS Ilriadway: JNcir Tor*.
Wa^oM#A.4Npr^2i Che»ñatei,, PhllideJphU

mzïffixGT ö^m*
Í3,<

erumeiiít
ßOT-

ARMY REVOLVER, 44-100 in. Calibre.
JÎAVT REVOLVER,,,, 36-100 iD-pilibj».
BEM JsvftLyBB. s ^ --, Îî«*y/Si2e Ca¿flR»

F. PoUtÉ R¿vdiyjlii,. J nNeVy 'Sue Calibre.
NEW POCKET REVOLVER, 31*100 in. Calibre.
PO^TEKVÍ>LVI;R, [Rider's pt.) 51-100 in. Cal.
RBj^AtijlQ I£ST(L, (Elliot pt.) No. 22 A 32 Car.
VEST POCKETPIÍ.TOL, NO. 22, 30,32 and 41 Car.
LfitUtCAJSK**.-.J$JU.7>%M*\ 32"Cartridge.
BREECH LOADING RIFLE, (Boals*)' A A 38 Car.
REVOLVING RIFLE, 36 and 44-W^Jn CaJibre.

Wm. Read & Son. "Boston.
' Jo6-C'G'rubb ±-Co., Philadelphia.
* Poulrney andTrimbíe, Baltimore,
Henry Folsom A Co., New Orleans.
Johnson, Spencer A Co., Chicago. -jg
D. .Mi RumseyA Co., r St., Lonisw t

.Albert E. Crane,..' SanlFfaaclsco.
Circulars captaining cats' an4 description of

ourArms will be furnished upon.application.
E: REMINGTON BONé", ikon; N. Y.

'*! Slur 13-:
'

i ll

PUBLISHERS OF

And Music Bfloifr;1
ÏX7"E would respectfully call the attention of

P Tl" Choir-Le*iae-s and Singing School Teach¬
ers to our establishm-.-ot^where all kinds of Church
Muáic, Glee "injí Antfïem'Books ."Cañ'be obtained
n'-th^'mostrarorable-tèrnis. %¡uL.

nd information on all points of música, interest
is, to the selection of proper works of ins ruction,
'urination of Musical Schools-progross in musi¬
al studies, and items of general interest to com-

josers, leaders, teachers and students.
- ahée'tjílusic fitfnished on the usual terms, with
nzènrptaêss amóVaispatch. Country ardua solid-'
;e4-and selections made for pupils, teachers, con-

-erts, Ac, Ac, ¿tc.

Will fie Trae to Me,.T.E. Pcrkin*,.....30 cts.
l*he Orphan Waaderor,....T. E. Perkins,.30 cts.
The Röxe Bash,.TJ3. Perkins,.30 cts.
Fairy of the Wildwood,...H: A: «3fown/.-.«if5M) eta.

.^m"o>y;"(rór Bitr^
Four of any o." thc above will bc forwarded on

ieceipt of one 3oliar.

4!0 Broome St., ilew York City.
Naw York, Jun 1 fr v ; 4ml

LATAKIA TOBACCO!
INTRODUCED by thccelcbrated Traveller,Bay-
ifi .Tnjy!or,Jrom Mt Lebanon; WE FINEST
'oMOKIKG TOBACCO KNOW2Í-it-ÍMiesoriLcd
?y Mr. Taylor as. " soft, aromatic, and of deli-
.ious odor, rejembling.that'of di'icd Tofts," ma¬

turing Bery early, seed sown as lute as June will
ïerfect a crop."
Wc offer choice seed of this, valuable variety

.'rom seed of Mr. Taylor** own rai.-ing. Descrip¬
tive Circular mailed to applicants.
.^S-Priec by mail (j>oi!ayc poi'',) 25ctft per

, packet. "EDW'D.'J. EVANS A CO.,
No. 9, N. George Street,-York, Pa.

Marli înill

SÄ' SMS itMAIL.
ÎNTIlË'atlcntlon-tb; onY LARG* ind

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT of FRESH
G ARDE HT 'SEEDS*, comprising ' .

1 JNCLrjDIÏÏfJ THE NOVELTIES,
Which w;e-fu¡ nisb^ jnea¿ly pat up in packets,

BY MAIL,,POSTAGE. PATD,
Co any address, at our Catalogue rates, enabling
i ar ties ¡it a dis'..mee to purchase as < advantage-
msly as at our Store. ...

AH our S cid H tire carefully teated before send-
ng ant,.and are.,. fii A ^ ,

Warranted to' Grow>
If properly planted out and cared fer'.'
OUR NEW DESCRIPTIVE PRICEY* CAT¬

ALOGUE ii mailed to any address on receipt of

Sfump'for portage'.
EDW'D. J. EVANS & CO.,

No. 9, N. George St., York, Pa.
.Marli 2mll

.

INVENTORS, MANUFACTURES.

THE SCIEN ¡ IF1C AMERICAN is thc largest
and mosT widely circulated journal oj its

dustin ïh'is crñntry. . Euell nptutjer¡contains fix-
ccn page?, vr*ith numerous rUustrations.- The
?umbers for a year ma kotwo volurres of 41Í pages

. :ach. It also contains a full account of ail the

|/4fitrcifu£ -inventions und: discoveries 'of the day.
Also, valuable illustra ted 'anieles upon Tools atad
Machinery tired in WoritsuoT-s, Mnnufaatories,
Steam and Mechanical Engineering, Woolen, Cot-

?')«, Chemical, Petroleum, oed allotbcr Manufac¬
turing'lnlcmts." 'Also, Fire arms, War Imple¬
ments, Ordnance, War Vessels, Railway Machi¬
nery, Electric, Chemical, and Mathematica] Ap-
nanttus/Wouc ur.d Lumber Machinery, liydraul-
ics"; Oil and Water "Pornos, Waler Wbvel8,'Btc;
Household, Horticultural, and Farm Implements
-thia latter Depdrunent hoing very fall and of

great.vtiluo to Farmers 'and -Gardeners,' articles
éníhruc'ingevi.Vy'dtpaTrm'ent of Popular Science,
which every body.caa understand and which every
body likes to read.

|.;'cAlan,jK#po"rts/^»f Scientific Soc;iStii8>-at borne
J;aD/lShrcad,;PaténtLaw DeflisiociaDdDiSCTSifons,

'^'Practical Recipes,' Etc/ it alf o con'taiñs atrOffi-
cial List of all tb.-; Patent Claims, ^special feature
of great value to' Id.ventbraÄpd owners" of Patents.
PublUbcd'Wcekiy,Wo Vohrmes eacbryear, com-

iaeneing January and Jnly,
Per anni m.$3 00
Six months.... ....'.i..... v.y... 1 au

" Ten wpiMUbr" Oía Yafcr«..a.....v"v,..2S 0Û
Specimen copies sent free. Address

MUNN-& CO., Publishers,
No. 87 Pork Jtow¿ Kaw York City.

Messrs. MIINN ¿ CO. have "btd twenty years'
experience it. procuring Patents io;-New Inven-

iiortwbo maj' have aston, busines^ ¿o transact can

VTecr:\eV-fW) all necrMul ádvir-eliaw to pkocced.
Foriiïïc Plantation,'1M r " " "

The Garden,
' And tlio Home Circle.

A.T thc request of tbs iMWbor, I am now

acting us A«nt for thc SOUTHERN CULTI¬
VATOR, an indispensable" AgTrcndta+ai Jonfnal,
pnblishcd at Athens, Ga. Term?, $2 per annum.

Jç -Every Farmer, JP.lan^r.andhHtrrticnlturist in
'htriVs SöttTh «noáldJto<5t» reader of tbé-«CtíLTlVA-
TOR.. ,......:.-!.«,,
*g^*Spcc¡men .numbers may bc seen at the

Af/ieettaer 015cc.
D.R.DTJRISOE.

Sept 17

¿emoresfe Îïonihfy^llïigazine,
ÜNIVERSALLY acknowledged the -MODEL

PARLOR MAGAZINE oí America: de?o-
tcd to Origiriti\ StprieSj^iicftF,-«Sketches. Arthi-
fccYnVe "an d "ÍTo'd cl" C ft tra gatóK otrîTeh cid Mattaj»,
Gems of Thought*.Persunntaird Literary Gossip,
(including special dapartàfeAla on Fashions,) In-
sttuotiencj>n Health, Gymnastic, Bqnastrian.Ex¬
ercises, Music, Amusement?, oto'r all by tb« i best

"

awthorSj and pjtoftisel-y and artislically illusfu-
ted with costly. Engraving* tull .MIC,)-v.-cful and
xcliablo Ptitternf, Embsoidcrirs, je*B5ry,.anl a

constant sucee&ion of artUtis -nonlties, with
other useful and entertaining literutare.
No *pcTSon of rei nenien r, economical boise- j[

wife, or lady of trt*te*,-can HTord to do withoattbe
Model Monthly. Single cbpies, 30 reata; lack
numbers, hs specimen-, 10 ctnts: either aiiilod.">
fro«. Yearly*, $3, Arith a valaable premium;two* J
copies, S5,50 ; three-coptes, $«,50-: five-copies,
$12. and splendid^p'rcm'nmsforclubajAtSS aol:,
with the Bfst priwianrs to «ach rabsoBber. #

A'ddrerc .'^jK^ .'
W. .TBNNÏNOS DEMOtwST,

No. 473 -Broadway,-ltew ïb^k.
' Demórcst'í Monthly and Young Amerio, to-» Í
gctbor, $1, with the premiums for each.

$50 Reward.
ÍWÍLL PAY S.-.0 REWARD for pToofto con¬

vict it« TWef who stole tay hlaalt Jerker
DOG on thc night of the SthaintU Saiddfg is.
.bout six montas old.

WM. J..WAKER-


